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The writer  t  recently reported the isolation and  cultivation of the 
intracellular  microorganism within the  large  American roach,  Peri- 
planeta americana, and found that it was a bacterium belonging to the 
genus  Corynebacteriura (the  diphtheroids).  Three  types  could  be 
distinguished on the  basis  of  certain morphological and  serological 
characters.  The  species  was  named  Corynebacterium periplanetae 
nov. sp. variety americana. 
It seemed important to determine whether other closely affiliated 
insects harbor similar intracellular parasites, and whether the parasite 
can be adapted to artificial media by using the technical procedures 
already  described.  The  German  roach  or  "croton  bug"  (BlatteUa 
germanica) was selected for investigation. 
Sections through the eggs, embryos, and body of Blattella show the 
existence of bacteriocytes with an arrangement and morphology  similar 
to those of Periplaneta.  The cytoplasm of these cells is packed with 
bacteria-like microorganisms which may be liberated  by  triturating 
fresh tissue in physiological salt solution.  As in the case of Periplaneta, 
they are non-motile, non-encapsulated bacilli which are not acid-fast 
but  Gram-positive.  The  microorganisms  stain  well  by  Giemsa's 
method and are  seen to be  extremely pleomorphic, with equal  and 
unequal division or  budding.  The  bacilli  are  straight  or  crescent- 
shaped, banded or bipolar,  and often terminate in  a  thickening  or 
club.  Short, oval, and coccoidal forms are also common, and appear 
to represent buds produced from the longer rods.  Spores have never 
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been  observed.  Chains  of  three  units  are  sometimes  seen.  The 
individual units of the bacillary forms have a mean length of approxi- 
mately 2.5~ with a  modal length of 3.2~.  The breadth varies from 
0.8 to 1.6u.  The diameter of the coccoidal forms was fairly constant, 
approximately  0.8~.  The  above  enumerated  facts  undoubtedly 
place the species in the genus Corynebacterium. 
The procedures for isolating Corynebacterium  periplanetae  free from 
contaminants and for cultivating the species on dextrose horse blood 
agar by means of the "spotting technique" have been fully described. 
The same methods were adopted for the Blattella parasite which was 
isolated and cultivated from the bacteriocytes of six adults and from 
four embryos removed from egg capsules.  Altogether 86  spots were 
made from these  and  10  cultures obtained.  Approximately 12  per 
cent of the attempts succeeded. 
The cultivated form corresponds closely to the  intracellular  para- 
site.  All cultures are non-motile, non-encapsulating, non-sporulating 
bacilli  not  acid-fast  but  Gram-positive.  Giemsa's  stain  shows  the 
same characters previously mentioned, namely, pleomorphism, band- 
ing, flexing,  with club,  oval,  and coccoidal forms.  In addition cul- 
tures on dextrose horse blood agar show many small cocci, diplococci, 
and Rickatsia-~Ike  stages.  The purity of  these  cultures  can  hardly 
be questioned because they have been repeatedly plated and  always 
yield, in 120 hours, one type of clear, round colony of pinpoint size. 
Serological tests with the ten  Blaaella  isolations demonstrated the 
presence of two  strains.  These strains  and their intraceUular forms 
were  compared with  the  Periplaneta  intracellular  parasite  and  its 
three  cultural  types.  A  morphological differentiation  between  the 
intracellular forms was not possible. 
Table I represents a series obtained by making 25 measurements for 
each character.  The preparations were fixed in equal parts of absolute 
alcohol and ether for  15 minutes and stained according to  Giemsa's 
method. 
The sizes of the cultural forms reasonably correspond to the  sizes 
of their intracellular  counterparts.  Slight differences  in  the  mean 
length of the bacilli occur, but the modal length of the intracellular 
forms, whether from ova or from mature bacteriocytes, is fairly constant. 
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and from one another.  A perusal of both the mean and modal length of 
all bacillary forms shows that Type II from Periplaneta is the longest 
and Type III  from the  same host  the  shortest.  Other differences 
between the three Pfriplaneta  types were pointed  out in  the earlier 
work. 
Strains I and II from BlatteUa are indistinguishable from one another 
on the basis of size, but may be segregated from the Periplaneta cul- 
tural types by the large number of minute coccoidal forms which appear 
in cultures of the former. 
TABLE  I 
Source of parasites 
'eriplanaa  bacteriocytes. 
lattella  " 
'eriplaneta  ova.. 
latldla  " 
'eriplanaa  cultures: 
Length 
range 
2.0-5.0 
1.64.0 
0.8-4.8 
0.8-4.8 
Type  I.. 
"  II. 
"  III. 
lattdla cultures: 
Strain  I ..... 
"  II.. 
0.5-3.2 
1.64.8 
1.6-3.2 
0.8-4.8 
.  1.6-4.0 
Mean 
length 
3.0, 
2.5 
1.9 
2.4 
1.9 
3.4 
2.1 
2.6 
2.8 
Modal 
length 
3.2 
3.2 
3.2 
3.2 
3.2 
4.0 
2.4 
3.2 
3.2 
Breadth 
range 
0.5-1.0 
0.8-1.6 
0.5-1.0 
0.8-1.2 
0.4-0.6 
0.5-1.0 
0.4-0.6 
0.4-0.8 
0.8-1.2 
Diameter range ot 
coccoidal forms 
# 
0.5-1.0 
0.8 
0.5-1.0 
0.8 
0.5-1.0 
0.5-1.0 
0.3~.8 
minute-0.8 
minute-l.2 
The  Blattella  strains  cannot  be  differentiated  from those of Peri- 
planaa culturally nor on their fermentation reactions to carbohydrates 
as Table II shows.  None of the  forms  produce  gas.  They  ferment 
glucose,  sucrose,  and maltose, but not lactose nor mannite. 
Table III represents some agglutination  tests with Blattella  Strains 
I and II against normal rabbit serum and against rabbit  serum  immun- 
ized against  the three Periplaneta  types. 
These tests were performed at the same time as those described in 
the previous work, so that a comparison is possible.  Such a comparison 
shows that the Blattdla strains are distinct from those of Periplaneta. 
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TABLE  II 
Carbohydrates ........................................ 
pH of medium  ........................... 
Periplaneta: 
Type  I ............................ 
"  II  ............................ 
"  III ............................ 
Blattdla: 
Strain  I ............................ 
"  II ............................ 
Glucose 
7.3 
5.2 
5.2 
5.4 
5.4 
5.1 
Lactose 
7.3 
7.3 
7.3 
7.2 
7.3 
7.2 
Sucrose 
7.3 
5.2 
5.0 
5.6 
5.5 
5.5 
Maltose 
7.3 
5.3 
5.3 
5.3 
5.4 
5.3 
Mannite 
7.3 
7.4 
7.4 
7.3 
7.3 
7.3 
TABLE  III 
Agglutination  Tests 
Normal rabbit serum and Periplaneta,  Types I, II, and III immune  rabbit  sera 
against the Blattella diphtheroid, Strains I  and II.  Suspensions of microorganisms 
in 0.20 per cent NaC1 solution.  Standardization  on Gates turbidity  scale to 2.0. 
Serum  immune to 
Peri  planeta: 
Type  I... 
"  II... 
"liter of 
immunizing 
culture 
1/160 
Clumps 
spon- 
tane- 
ously 
III...  1/10,240 
Normal serum 
Antigen used 
Serum dilutions 
Blattella: 
Strain  I  .... 
"  II  ++ ++  +  + 
Strain  I 
"  II 
Strain  I 
"  II  C  C  C  +++ 
Strain  I  .... 
"  II 
++ ++ + +  4--- 
planeta  more  closely than  the  other  forms.  Distinctions  also  exist 
between the two Blattella forms. 
For  the  species  of  intracellular  diphtheroid found within Blattdla 
germanica, the writer would like to propose the name Corynebacterium 
blattellae nov. sp. ~.  w.  OI~.S~;R  907 
SUMMARY  AND CONCLUSIONS 
In Blatlella  germanica, the German roach or "croton bug," bacterio- 
cytes  are  found  in  all  individuals  of  both sexes.  These bacteriocytes  are 
scattered throughout the fat tissue  and their cytoplasm is  filled  with 
microorganisms.  Evidence is  presented to show that the intracellular 
parasites are diphtheroidal bacilli.  These diphtheroids are transmitted 
from one generation to another through the ova. 
By using a  technic previously described, the intraceUular parasites 
were isolated and cultivated from the adult bacteriocytes and from 
embryos.  Two  diphtheroidal strains  were  cultivated with  approxi- 
mately equal  frequency.  These two  strains  resemble one  another 
closely enough to be considered a single species but show certain minor 
differences.  The sizes,  general morphology, and tinctorial reactions of 
the two cultures correspond to the intraceUular parasites of Blattdla 
germanica.  They may be distinguished  from the three types of Coryne- 
bacterium periplanetae variety americana, previously described.  For 
the species here discussed the name Corynebaaerium blattdlae nov. sp. 
is proposed. 